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Moira Regan. No"W' Here, Served in Post Office, the Headquarters
of the Irish Republic, and Carried Dispatches for the Leaders

By Joyce Kilmer.
OJR...\. REGA~ is a ~light.
g-ray.eyed girl. There- is a
charmin~ t1a"·or of County
\\' cxford in her ma1':"1er
a:-:d in her ,·oice. But Lack
o!' her ~ray c-res and
ch:irrr::r.~ n1anner there is a depth of
trac-:c ex~ri~r.l"e. For ~f (Jira ~gan
has "o\·urked nig-ht and day in a beleagured
fort. ha.;; L&(·at.hed air rf'.."dolent with
J!::r.powdtr. Gn<l heard the groans of
meri torn Ly shot and sh~lL She has
H.·c·n her iriends led away to death, their
bvdies to be thrown into a pit of quicklime. lloira Regan took part in the uprif ing- in Dublin la.st Easter week, and
a id active service in the Post Office,
'"i\·r.!ch was the headquarters of the forces
o f th~ 1 rish Republic. She is no'W' living
in ~ t:W York.
She tells of her experiences quietly,
v.it hout gesture and without emotion~ But
her ":vice is vibrant with restrained pase!on when she tells o! the deaths of

Padraic Pearse, Joseph Plunke~ Thomas
:!.1acDonagh, and Jarnes Connolly, and
the-re is a strange fire in her gny eyes
"«"ht:n she speaks of the April e~·ening
~·h.::n for the first time she saw the flag

of ~h~ Irish Republic floating on its staff
at the head of O'Connell Street.
He:e is lfoira P~gan's SU>ry. It is
mor~ than the narrative of an eyewitn~it is the narrative of a friend of

gr.d fell ow-worker with Plunkett and
Pearse and .MacDonagh~f one who
Ehared with them the h<>pes, ambitions,
perils. and pains of their brief but great
adventu?"e.
•• .\ t 'i o ·clrx:k on the ever.ing of Easter
~I o!"!day I \':ent down O'ConneJJ Street to
th~ PoEt Office.'' she said.. " But that
~a;.; not mv real entrance into the aif ai:-~ rJf the uprising. You see, I belonged to an organization ca1led Cumann
rJa. :\fban--the Council of Women. We
haci been mobilized at noon on Monday
near the Broad Stone Station, being t.old
tLat we'd be needed for bandaging and
other Red Cz::oss work.
'"' But late in the afternoon -we got word
f rr.·m the Commandant that we might d.is~n:~, since there would not be any street
fighting that day, and so our services
wqu!d not b~ ~eded.. The place where we
we~ mobilized is three or four blocks
from the Post Office, and we could bear
the shooting clearly. There were various rumors aboo.t--we were told that the

Castle had been taken, and Student's

Green a.nd oth~ points of \'"ant.:ige. ..\nd
at la!'t. as I sai~. fre were told that there
would be no stre1::i. ~·~J:ting, and that we
were to go away ~:-ow~ !he Broad Stone
~tat ion and do what ~ood we C'ouJd.
•· "\\""hen I got to the Po~t OffiC'e that
c·\·ening I found that the v•indows were
barricaded with bags of s:ind, and at ea<"h
of them were two men with rifle~- The
front office had been made the headquarters of the staff, and there I saw
James Connolly, who was in charge of
the Dublin division; Padraic Pearse,
'\\'.'illie Pear-set O~hilly, Plunkett, Shane
l\Iac Diarmid, Tom Clarke, and others
sitting at tables writing out orders and
receiving messengers.
"On my '\\Cly to the Post Office I met
a friend of mine who wa~ carrying a message.. He asked me had I been inside.
and when I told him J had not, be got
Jam es Connolly to let me in.
" 1 didn't stay at the Post Office then,
but made arrangements to return later.
From the Post Office I went to Stephen's
Green. The Republican army held the
square. The men v-·ere busy making barricades and commandeering motor cars_
They got a good many cars from British
officers coming in from the Fairy House
races.
"The RepubJican army had taken possession of a great many of the public
houses. This fact was made much of by
the English, who spread broadcast the
report that the rebels had taken possession of all the drinking places in Dublin and were lying about the streets dead
drank. As a matter of fact, the rebels
did no drinking at all. They took possession of the public houses because in Dublin these usually are large buildings in
commanding positions at the corners ol
the streets. Therefore the pub1ic houses
were places of strategic importance, especially desirable as forts.
· "That night there was not rnuch sleeping done at our house or at any other
house in Dublin, I suppose. All night
long we could bear the rifles crackingscattered shots for the most part, and
now and then a regular fusillade.
" On Tuesday I went again to the Post
Office to find out where certain peopl~
including my brother, should go in order
to join up ·'With the Republican :forces.
I found thinp quiet at beadqvarters,
HW.e ping on except the regular executive WD1it. Tuesday afternoon my brother
t.ook 1'JJ his position in the. Post Office,
mid my sister and I went there. too, and
veiere se~ at work in the kitchen. There

we found about ten English soldiers at
work-that is. they wore the Eng{ i~h
uniform, but they were Irishmen. Thev
did not seem at all sorry that they had
been captured? and peeled potatoes and
washed dishes uncomplainingly. The officers were imprisoned in another room.
" The rebels had c-aptured many important buildinJ:!'S. They had po~se~~ion
of seYeral hig- houses on o•eonnell Street
near the Post Office. They had taken
the Imperial Hotel, which belongs to
Morphy, Dublm·s great capitalis~ nnd
bad turned it into a hospital. "\"\. e found
the kitcben weU supplied with food. '\Ve
made big sandwiches o! beef and chN'se,
and portioned out milk and 1'ef>f tea.
There were enough provisions to last for
three weeks.
•• About fifteen girls ~.-ere at work in
the kitchen. Some of them were members o! the Cumann na l!ban. and others
were relatives or friends of the Republican army which Jam~ Connolly commanded. Some of the girls were not
more than sixteen years old.
u We worked nearly all Tuesday night,
getting perhaps an hour's sleep on mattresses on the floor. The men were
shooting from the windows of the Post
Office, and the soldiers were shooting at
us, but not one of our men was injured.
We expected that the lnniskillings would
move on Dublin from the north, but no
attack was made that night.

"On Wednesday I was sent out on an
errand to the north side of the city.
O'Rahilly was in charge of the prisoners,
and he was very eager that the letters
of the prisoners should be taken to their
families. He gave :me the -letter of one
of the English officers to take to his wire,
who lived out beyond Drumcondra. It
was a good long wa1k, and I can telJ you
that I blessed that English officer and his
wife before I delivered that letter!
"As I went on my way, I noticed a
great crowd of English soldiers marching
down on the· Post Office from the north.
The first of them were only two blocks
away from the Post Office, and the
soldiers extended as :far north as we went
-that is, as far as Drumcondra. But
nobody int.erfered with us-all those days

the people walked freely around the
streets of Dublin without being interfered
with.
•• As we walked bade, we saw that the
British troops were setting up machine
guns near the Post Office. We beard the
cracking of rifles and other sounds which
indicated that a real siege was begin-
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ning. At Henry Street, ne..-i.r the Post
Offke, we were warned not to c-ross o\•er,
l•ecause a ~nbo:it on the river wn~ sheUins: Keny•s house-a big place at the corner of the quay. So we turned back and
st'1)·~d that ni~ht with friend~ on the
r.o:rth side of the U>wn. Our home was
on the ~outh s-ide.
•• There was hea,·y firin~ all night. The
firing was especially severe at the Four
C-0u rts and down near Ring"s End and
Fain·iew. The streets were c:ro~· · dc-d with
British soldiers; a whole diva~ .. 1 lnnded
from Kingstown.

"That was Wednesday night..
On
Thursday we thou~ht we'd have another
try at the Post Office. By devious ways
we succeeded. after a long t.Une. in reaching it and getting in. We found the
men in splendid form, and c.veryt.bing
seemed to be going welL But Lhe rebels
were already hopclcssly outnumber~
The Sherwood Foresters had begun to
arrive Tuesday nigh~ and on Wednesday
and Thursday other regiments came to
reinforce them. Now, a divic;ion in the
British Army consists of 25,000 men, so
you can see that the British were taking
the rising seriously enough.
u The British soldiers brought with
them all their equipment ns if they were
prepared for a long war. They had field
guns and field kitchen~. and everything
else. Most of them came in by Boland•s
}fills, where de Valera was in command,
They suffered several reverses, and many
of them were shot down.
"The ~hief aim of the British was,
first of all, to cut off the Post Office.
So on Thursday messengers came to
Pearse and ConnoHy, reporting that the
machine guns and other equipment were
being trained on the Post Office. But the
men were quite ready for this and were
exceedingly cheerful. Indeed, the Post
Office was the one place in Dublin that
week where no one could help feeling
cheerful. I didn't stay there long on
Thursday morning, as I was· sent out to
take some messages to the sooth side. I
had my own trouble getting through the
ranks of soldiers surrounding the Post
Office, and when I eventually delivered
my messages 1 could not get back. The
Post Office was now completely cut oU
"Thursday evening, Friday, and Sa~
urday I heard many wild rumors, one in-

sist.ent report being that the Post Office
was burned down. As a matter of fact,
the Post Office was set on fire Friday

morning b~ means of an incendiary bo!U
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which landed on top or the door. AH
the other houses held by the rebels had
been burned to the J.?'t'Ound, and the people
who h:id been in them had gone to the
Post OCficc, wh£'rc tl11..•rc were now nt
least 400 men.
" The Post Office burned all day Friday, and law in the afternoon it was decided that it must be nbandoncd. First
Father Flanagan, who had been there all
the time. and the girl:. and a British officer-a Surgeon Lieutenant. who had
been doing Red Cross work, were sent to
Jervis Street Hospital through an underground pa~~ge. Then all the able-bodied
men and James Connolly (who had
broken his shin) tried to force their w:iy
out of the Po"t Office, to get to Four
Court~. wht>rc the rl'lit'is were still holding out. They made three charges. In
the first charge O'R'.lhilly was killed. In
the sCt:ond nlany of the men were
wounded In lh4.! third t.he rebels suececded in reaching a house in i\loor Lane
Lack of the Post Office.. There they
stay{'d all ni~ht. Th~y had only a little
iood and their ammunition was almost
exhau~tcd.
So on Saturday they saw
that further resistance was useless, and
that they ou~ht t.o surrender, in order to ~
prevent further slaughter.
"There were three girls with the n1en.
They had cho.:.:cn lo attend Commandant
Connolly when the other girls \\'ere sent
away. One was now sent out with a
white flag lo pnrley with the British officers. At first she received nothing but
insults, but eventually she was taken to
Tom Clarke's shop, where the Brigadier
General was stationed. Tom Clarke was
a great rebel leader, one of the head·
quarters staff, so it was one of the ironies
of fate that the General conducted his
negotiations for tb.&,..surrender of the
rebels in his shop.
•
" Well, the Briga<fl°eT General told this
girl to bring Padraic Pearse to him.
Pearse came to him in Clarke's shop and
surrendered. Pearse mad~ the remark
that he did not suppose it would be necessary for all his men to come and surrender.
"' But ho\\·,' said the General, 'can I
be sure that all your men will lay down
their arms ? '
" ' I will send nn order to them,' said
Pearse. and he called to him ~liss Farrell, the girl who had been sent to the
General, and asked her would she take
h.i8 messa~ t.o his men. She said she
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would, and so she took the note that he
gave her to the rebel soldiers that were
left alive, and they laid down their
arms.
"There arc a few things," said 1\.foirn
Regan, "that I'd like every one in America to know about this rising. and about
the way in which the British officers
and soldiers acted. When the rebels surrendered they were at first treatRd with
great courtesy. The British officers complimented them on the bold stand they
had made, and said they ·wishc<l they had
men like them in the British Army. But
after they had surrendered they were
treated in the worst possible way. They
were cur~cd and insulted, marched to the
Rotunda Gardens. and 'rnade to spend the
night there in the wet grass. They were
not gi\·en a morsel of food.
"The mrul ('hieny picked out for insult was Tom Clarke. He was very
shamefully treated-it was a great contrast to the ·way in which the British officl"rs spoke to him at the time of his
surrl'ndcr.
.
.. The next morning the prisoners "'·ere
marched to Richn1ond Barracks on the
other side of the city from the Rotunda.
One of the prisoners, Sean ~facDiar
muid. was very lame, but was obliged to
march "·ith the rest. And on the w~y
the crowds of English soldiers in the
i;trcets kept shouting, ' Shoot the dogs!
What's the use of taldng them any farther?'
" Now, all the headquarters staff bad
surrenrlered. Notice vlas sent around
that a truce had been arranged. The
priests hnd arranged this. Miss Farrell
·was ~cnt around in a motor car with
Pearse's note calling on all the rebels to
surrender. Now, most of the fighting
stopped, except for sniping from the
roofs, and for some heavy fighting at
Ring's End, which continued for two
days.
" The treatment of the prisoners in the
jaUs was horrible. Many of the men arrested were not at all in sympathy with
the Sinn Fein movement. The British
arrested every one who had advocated
the restoration of the Irish lnngoage, or
had lectured on Irish literature, or had
worked for the cause of Irish manufactures-they arrested every one, inrlecd, who had been conspicuously associated mth anything definitely Irish.
" In one small room eighty-four prisone"rs were kept for two weeks. For two·
da,ys they were not ,permitted to leave the

Had Been Ousted by
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room at all for any purpose. For thirty~ven hours they were without food.
Then some dog biscuits were throv.-n in
among them and they were given a
bucket of tea. Later they were taken out
of the room once a day. All their money
was taken from them, but a few of them
managed to hide a shilling or so, which
they used to buy water of the soldiers.
"After the court-martial they were
t.aken to Kilmainhnm Jail. There they
were put into the criminal cells. without
even plank beds.. I went to \'isit one of
the leaders, a particular friend of mine,
and there was in his cell a blanket and a
coverlet-noth•ng else at all.
" The night before they were to die the
prisoners were left to write letters, and
some of them were permitted to receive
visitors for the first time since their
capture. Padraic Pearse was not allowed
to see an~- one. M~cDonagh 'vns not
allowed to see his wife; he was allowed
to see bis sister, a nun. The food given
them was scanty in quantity and poor in
quality. On the morning that he was
shot he was given for breakfast a little
dry, uncooked cereal, ·with nothing to put

..

on it.
" The prisoners were shot in the yard
of Kilmainham Jail. Then the bodies
were taken, in their clothes, outside Dublin to Arbor Hill Barracks and thrown
into quicklime in one large trench. In
every case the bodies were ref used to the
relatives of the dead men.
" One thing that would strike you about
the conduct of the rebels was the absolute equality of the men and women. The
women did first-aid WOl'k and cooking,
and some of them used their rifles to
good advantage. They just did the work
that was before them, and they were of
the greatest moral aid-

" About eighty women were taken
prisoner and thrown into cells in Kilmainham Jail. There were no jail matrons; there was no one in charge of
them but soldiers, who took every opportuni ty to insult them. They were
not allol\•ed to leave their cells for any
purpose for two days. They v.·ere treated just as the men prisoners were treated. The women slept over the yard
while the n1rn were shot. They would
be av;akened in the morning by the sound
of the quick march, the brusque command, and the sound of the rifles. One
woman imprisoned in Kilmainham Jail
wns the Countess Plunkett."
A!oira Repn was asked what ad..-m-
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tages had come to Ireland as a result of
this insurrection.
"Well," she replied, "for one thing it
has sho,VJ1 England that things in Ireland
are not all right-th.at Ireland is not 'the
one bright spot '-that Castle Go1;ernment in Ireland is a peri_lous thing. It
has made conscription in Ireland impossible.. And had it not been for the
rising we should have had conscription
by now. And Ireland cannot spare any
more men. As it is, a great many of the
young men of Ireland joined the British
Army, being led to do .so by Redmond's
urging and by the plea that Ireland
should fight for Belgium, and that the
small nations of the world should stand
together. This was Redmond's great re-

cruiting argument.

I wonder how he

reconciles this with the words he used t<>
Asquith the other day in the House of
Commons when he said: ' You betrayed
Belgium, now you are betraying Ireland!'
" But the greaU>st result of the rising,
the thing that will justify it even if it
were the only good result, is the complete
and amazing revi \·al of Irish nationality.
We have been asleep--\ve had been ready
to acquiesce in things as they were, to
take jobs under the Castle Go\·ernment
and to acquiesce in the unnatural state
of affairs. But now we ha•:;e been awak·
ened to the knowledge that there is a
great difference between Ireland and
England, that we are really a separate
nation. F.ven the people who were not in
sympathy with the rebels feel this now.
"We }lave been living in a country
that had no national life. i\.nd suddenly
we were shown that we had a nation~l
life--that we were a nation, a persecuted_and crushed nation, but, nevertb~
less, a nation.

" You cannot understand the joy ot
this feeling unless you have lived in a
nation whose spirit had been crushed
and then suddenly revived. I felt tnat
evening. when I saw the Irish flag floating over the Post Office in O'Connell
Street, that this was a thing worth living
and dying for. I was absolutely intoxicated and carried away with joy and
pride in 1..-no,nng that I had a nation.
This feeling has spread all over Ir~land;
it has ren1aincd and it is growing
stronger. We V.--'(,~~ n province, and now
we are a natic.m-i we were British sub..
jects, and now we are Irish. This is
what the rising of Easter week has dont

tor Ireland!'

